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OPERATION

M How She Wat Saved
by l&King juyaia e runt

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

ti!ivllle. Ky. " I think If moresuf- -

Lnt women would take Lydia E.
rinKnam s v 'ge ta-
ble Compound they
would enjoy better
health. I suffered
from a female trou-
ble, and the doctori

.3 V decided I had a
tumorous growth
and would have to
be operated upon,
but I refused as 1 do
not believe in opera- -

.v t. ni an. h nntdil

uJ could hardly stand the pain in my
tit side. My nusband insisted that 1

Lydia li rtnknam a vegeiaoio

L 1 am now a well womBn. I sleep
F . .. I I. J a..l..
Ilttter, do ail my nousewors sum wino

l;r); walks. 1 never Ian to praise Lyuin
r Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound for
U rood health. "--

Mrs. J. M. KESCII,

vjOWesturoaaway, iouisvuie, ay.
Since we guarantee that alt testimo--Vi

which we publish are genuine, is it
tot fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
fiakham's Vegetable Compound has the
virtus to help these women it will help

y other woman who is suffering la a
Ue manner T

If you are 111 do not drag along until
m operation is necessary, but at once
tsle Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

Write to Lydia E. rinkhnra
Medicine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Man. Your letter wll be opened.
rfad niKl answered by a woman
mil held la strict confidence.

Constipation .
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
UYLK f ILLo never
A Purely vegeta IfanTrrVcTit art surei j a ii k i r w m

tat gently on Jmitti r I

ie liver.
top after

inner

Jinitct'tnn V -
- -

move the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Backache
rhrumatum, neuralaia, fpwint and
fht pain disappear llmt like

itmiic hrn treated caternally wito
Veer's Liniment.

PAGER'S
LINIMENT
ll sal tnd turt remedy

"The Relief Was Instant"
r.JltBaiim,WlttyHewa.!r.,vrltoe.

wltb m.t M,r piaI rurt.rd a. . .m. Miii,hjd well with
Vttt.'r'ii l.lnlm.nt end rlle

tn.tant.al.hert a lump on
my Ira whli-- reined
er.l Y pain end trtNil'le.anef mmi. mm a tiiM "lib

r liniment It nU.lv '
ippMred." 5PMall.ialrrt. In.liMaWM

kottll lof Jit. tituni W

Gilbert Bros. Co., Inc.

Baltimort, Mi I
ORIVEHALARIAOUTDFTHESYSTEH

1 GOOD TONIC AND APPKTIZHB

Value of Hardship.
"So you've been camping?"
"Yea," replied tho sunburned man.
"Of course you had a good time."
"No. It rained almost InccsBaiitly,

Die Insects nearly ato me alive, and 1

Wirt cntch any flBh. Still, I derived
great deal of benefit from the expo-rtencc.- "

"1 mu8t say you are optimistic."
"Yob. Before I wont away I didn't

know how to appreciate a hall bedr-

oom"

Mean ef Her.
"What was Mrs. Drown talking

bout today, dear?"
"About all tho time, I guess. Judg-

es from the noise."

Rejoicing of Original Submarine.
The whalo chuckled.
"At least there is no controversy

wut who Invented me," It cried.

A grmlRe nursed In secret will poi
n tho system of any person.

oing It Too Hard
We are Inclined nowadays to "go

" too hard;" to overwork, worry,
eat and drink too much, and to
neglect our rest and sleep. This
His the blood with uric acid. The
kidneys weaken and then It's a siege

i backache, dizzy, nervous spells,
"leumatic pains and distressing
urinary disorders. Don't wait for
"orae trnuhlnn , Rtrenethen the
kidneys. Use Doan's KlJnoy rills.

A Pennsylvania Case
John Rlrwa M V.tl.

".k St., Allcntown,
MiisburRh, I'm, taya:
' t'oulit liunllv moon
n account of the dull

inrnuKh my klil-'"- v

ami l K,it WHHk
nd nervous. My kid- -
'' ncted IrrcKUlnr- -'

nd the least cold
2 a d the trouble.wnr. I lout welL-h-t
'"d Hlmct gave up

disp.ur. lonn'Sidney ltlla c u r e rt
" after everything

flle.l. I haven't
'lad a atun nf klHni.v trnnhlH lllnre.'

Ct n.... i mn, . nM

LOAN'S KVV
rTER.MlLBURN CO BUFFALO, N. Y.

A Patriot's

Prayer

By REV. JAMES M. CRAY
Do el Moody BiUe Iwswt

of Qucto

TEXT- -I . . . prayed.-Nehem- luh 1:.

Nchemiah was a great man, a great
statesman, a great administrator, a

great leader of
men. Put he was
great I'l the spir-

itual ealm as
well, he had great
power with God.

Although a Jew,
yet he dwelt in
l'ersia and occu-

pied a position of
peculiar influence
at court; he was
the king's cup-

bearer.
It was some

time after the n

of his coun-
trymen from that
land of tholr cap

tivity to their beloved Palestine, but
they wore not prospering very well
since their return. Some of them on
a visit to Persia had been telling him
about it. They were in great afflic-

tion they said, and In great reproach
from tholr enemies round about. The
walls of Jerusalem had never been re-

paired since they had been burned
down by Nebuchadnezzar 150 years
beforo, and the result was they had
no protection against assault.

Man Deeply Affected.
This deeply affected Nehemlah, so

that he sat down and actually wept.
When patriotism moves us to weep
for our country it looks like the real
thing, especially when it is followed
ny someining eise as u uorc
. The weeping was accompanied by
faHtlng also, so different from the
modern way of showing patriotism,
which not infrequently takes tho form
of a banquet with speeches. This fast'
Ing lasted for days, he must have been
alono In it; but at length it came to a
head in prayer. Oh, If our statesmen,
and politicians and reformers only
knew the secret! How much more
they could accomplish at the Throne
of Grace than by legislation, and con-

ferences, and harangues, and newspa-

per articles.
A Wonderful Prayer.

It was a wonderful prayer this.
First, It was so unselfish. He was not
praying for himself but for people,
who, for the most part, he did not
know and had never seen. They were
his countrymen, that was all, and they
were In sore noed. How much do we
ever pray for our southern negroes, or
the mountain whites, or the dejected
Indians on our western plains, or our
dependents In the Philippines? What
real Interest have we in cither tholr
material or spiritual condition?

Second, it was such a humble
prayer. Somehow or otner no ion a
Bense of personal responsibility for
the condition of his countrymen afar
off though they were. He confessed
to sin In the premises, and Included
his "father's house" in his confession.
If he and his ancestors had acted dif-

ferently things would not have boon
as they were. What do we know of
that?

Third, the prayer was helpful nev
ertheless. Hopeful, because be had a
strong promise of God to rest upon.

Remember thy word," he said, and
then he quoted that word. Can you
dfl that? You must know the prom-

ises to be ablo to do It, and you know
tho promlser also. How much do you
search God'a word to discover Its
treasures for yourself or others, and
how much do you exercise yourself to
bring them down from heaven for life
on earth? Nehemlah Just agreed with
God about this matter. Ah! that Is
power. Head the chapter for yourself
and see how he did It.

Fourth, tho prayer was very defi
nite. Ho didn't go round Robin Hood'a
barn as the saying is. He didn't mouth
out a lot of fine phrases or pious notn- -

lngs. He told God JiiBt what he want-

ed and when he wanted It, If It would
please him to give it. He was going
to stand before the king on a certain
day in his capacity as cup bearer, and
that would be a good time to ask a
favor of the king. He was going to
ask him that he might be commis-

sioned as governor of Jerusalem to go
up there and build the walls and de-

liver his people out of their affliction.
The king must be disposed to grant
tho request, and he asked God so to
dispose him. Why do not the rest of
us cultivate that simplicity and di-

rectness? How interesting It would
make both our private and public de
votions, and how it would enhance
God's glory as we thus came to look
for answers to what we asked.

Fifth, the prayer was successful, of
course. "It ploased the king to send
me," says be, "and I set him a time "

The God of Nehemlah still lives and
nothing Is too hard for him. The prom
Ise in Phlllpplans reads: "Be anx
ious for nothing; but In everything by
prayer and supplication, with thanks
giving, let your requests be made
known unto God." Our national
Thanksgiving day will soon be here
again, and If sincerely we count our
national blessings during the past
year, It will be the best preparation
for that earnest prayer we bo much
need. Afflictions are upon us In cer
tain quarters and perils are ahead and
greatly do we as a nation need God.
May he stir us up to lay hold of hlra In
prayer. Some of us cannot fight, but
who may not pray?

We are wisest when we cease to
question how and in what manner the
Spirit may speak to us, and simply
seek to keep ourselves so attuned to
spiritual influences and impression!
that we shall hear and recognize him
in whatever voice or tone or form his
message- shall come. Zlon's Advocate

The time never comes wnen a re-

construction does net Imperil some
great interest. Herber Newton.
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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 24

ELISHA'S HEAVENLY DEFENDERS.

LKRSON TEXT-- JI Kings 6:1-2-

OOI.DEN TKXT The angel of Jehovah
tncumpeth round about them that fear
him, awl deltvercth them. I'l. M:7.

A map is useful in teaching this
lesson. The events occurred during
the revolution which resulted in the
extermination of Jezebel and her
brood. Dotlinn, a small walled town,
was about ten miles north and slight-
ly east of Samaria, the capital of
Israel, and In history Is connected
with Joseph (Gen. 37). Damascus was
the capital of Syria.

I. Danger, vv. Jchoram, king
of Israel, cleaved to the sins of Jero
boam and of Ahab, bis father. In
Judah, Jchoram, the son of Jehosha-phat- ,

married Athallah, the daughter
of Ahab and Jezebel. General Jehu,
famous for his driving, was soon to
becomo king of Isi aol. The 'king of
Assyria, being otherwise engaged, al-

lowed Syria, the constant enemy of

Israel, to make a fresh attack unhin-
dered (v. 8). Ellsha, the patriot, the
"man of God," proves to be 1st net's
real safety. Ellsha has not left us
great revelations like Isaiah and
other prophets, but ho knew from day
to day God's will, and be has power
with him so that he could warn his
people of impending danger. He had
what the king and the people both
lacked, a vision of God. He saw the
needs and dangers, but also the re-

sources at his command. Thus ho de-

livered Isreal many times (v. 10). We,
too, are thus frequently delivered, let
us praise God. The untleiylng reuson
for Israel's danger was Its neglect of
the word of God. and the same can be
said as explaining the defeat of the
Syrians. True patriotism combines
vision and warning. Tho king of
Syria, like countless other despots,
knew not friend from foe, but evident-
ly he had one retainer who told hlra
the truth (v. 12). Some have sug-

gested that this was Naaman; per-

haps It was a captive Israelite. In
either raso It suggests God's knowl-
edge of us. (See Ps. 139: 110.)

II. Defense, vv. 14-1- It was not a
mere guerrilla detachment sent to Do-tha- n

to capture Elisha before making
the main attack upon Samaria, but a

army. Ellsha meant
more to them than did the king of
Israel. The servant of Ellsha hnd
risen early and saw only tho hills
surrounding Dothan, upon which was
"a host with horses and chariots
round about the city" (v. 15), and In

consternation he exclaims: "Alas, my
master, how shall we do?" Again
we are Impressed with the vision of
Ellsha and tho lack of It on the serv
ant's part. Elisha saw what the serv-

ant could not see; walking by faith ho
was not affrighted (John 14:1; Phil.

6, 7; Isa. 12:2; Ps. BG:3). In re
sponse to Ellsha's prayer the servant's
eyes were opened, yet he was not one
whit more safe than before (v. 17).
It Is a Btrlklng contrast here with the
Ellsha of chapter 2:10. It Is a sug
gestion of the Christian anointed by
the Holy Spirit and that of the saved
sinner before that experience. Our
eyes noed to be opened to see that
"they that be with us are more than
they that bo with them" (v. 16). We
need to see God's love, power and wis-

dom In nature, providence and grace.
There Is nothing Incredible or un-

scientific In this experience. It is a
rational and a glorious belief that
Providence is working In our behalf
through the unseen power of tho Holy
Spirit, the power of prayer and the
answers thereto. The unseen is glo-

riously real.
III. Deliverance, vv. 19-2- In the

first section we are taught the danger
of a lack of vision. In tho second sec-

tion the emphasis Is upon the need
of a vision, whereas In this there Is
presented tho use of a vision. To
crystallize vision Into experience Is a
difficult task for us all. Ellsha prayed
Jehovah, for whom he was acting, to
smite the Syrians with blindness.
This was not for vengeance, but (a) to
teach the Syrians who the true God
ts (b), to lead Jchoram, tho king, to
go to Jehovah for help, and (c) to de-

liver the people from the raids of the
Hvrlans. This word "blindness"
(v. IS) conveys the Idea of dazzling,
visual bewilderment, hallucination and
not of total loss of sight, thus making
l. easy for Ellsha to lead them as he
willed (v. 19). Mentally bewildered
as a result of tholr physical ailment
they failed to recognize the prophet
he did not deceive them, for they at
last "found him" when he led them
Into Samaria and once more they could
see. Within the walls of Samaria
Ellsha's prayer is again answered,
their sight restored (v. 20) and they
Ilnd themselves at the mercy of Is
rani's king. The older and wiser man
Ellsha, forbids the younger, the king,
to use his advantage (vv. 21 22). but
rather to heap coals of Are upon thel
heads by setting before them food

(Rom. 12: 20, 21); within his power,
Buch acts could not be attributed to
fear. "Great provision" was made and
after their departure we read, "bo

the bands of Syria came no more Into
the land of Israel" (v. 23). Ellsha
taught the Syrians the lesson of the
power of Jehovah, and the dangerous
position of those who refuse to see In

him what he really is.
Thorn are liere presented three prla

clnal lessons.
(1) The foollBhness of seeking to

circumvent God or of thwarting his
purposes.

(2) The protecting care God Is con
stantly exercising over those who put

their trust in him, and in bis oound
less resources.

(3) The lesson of making the right
use of prayer and the answers which
we recolve, and to be magnanimous
to our enemies.

God honored Elisha's prayer because
EllBha acted according to God's Word
(I John 3:22; Prov. 28:9).

(Conducted by the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.)

8TOP RECKLE83 DRIVING.
Maryland's automoblJe operators

are prohibited from taking a single
drink while at the wheel of a car.

Commissioner Roe, . whose depart
mcnt has this matter in hand, says:

"I have decided to put an end to
reckless driving, and especially to
reckless driving superinduced by
strong drink, it It Is possible for me
to do so.

"To accomplish my purpose, It will
be necessary tor me to refuse to dis-

tinguish between people who drink
little and those who drink much. I

shall, therefore, in the future revoke
the license of every automobile driver
who is brought before me if it can
be shown that the accused has been
drinking while operating his car.

"This, in my Judgment, is the only
safe rule to follow. I do not wish
to pose as an authority on drink or
what constitutes drunkenness. I Bee
no ray of hopo in d sobriety
tests.

"Therefore, I must conclude that a

chauffeur or cor owner who has taken
ono drink Is as guilty as the motor
operator who technically is consid-

ered full. I am vested with full au-

thority by law' to forfeit licenses for
such offenses, and I certainly shall."

LAST WORD ON CONSERVATION.
The necessity tor conserving our na-

tional resources has been occupylug
the attention of our legislators, na-

tional and state. Laws have been en
acted to protect our forests and our
water supply. Millions of dollars have
been spent In controlling contagious
diseases among our domestic animals,
and to eliminate the boll weevil from
the southern cotton fields and the vari
ous blights from our fruit orchards.
What greater national resource has
our country than our boys and girls,
and why should not the government
protect them from the blight caused
by the use of intoxicating liquors?
Congressman Addison T. Smith of
Idaho.

INCONSISTENCY.

"How dare you champion a thing
you can't pray for?" demanded Mary
Harris Armor recently to an audience
at the First Methodist church of Erie,
Pa. "How dare you soy, 'Thy will be
done on earth,' and go out and sign a
liquor license application? How dare
you pray, 'Deliver us from evil,' and
put a stumbling block In the path of
your neighbor's son? You do these
things every time you excuse the
liquor traffic, every time you vote for
the liquor Interests, every time you put
your name on an application for II

censing the sale of liquor In your com-
munity."

DRY TERRITORY.
Of a total of 2,973,S90 square miles

in the United States, 2,236,062 are pro
hibltion territory. The population of
the United States is 91.972.2C6. Of
this population 43,118,394 persons now
reside In territory in which the liquor
traffic Is outlawed. In other words,
about 80 per cent of the area of the
United States Is under prohibition and
approximately 54 per cent of the total
population of the country resides in
this territory.

PRODUCTION DECREASING.
"During the first eight months of the

fiscal year 1914-1- 5 the production of
beer In the United States has de
creased more than three million bar
rels. The cause of this enormous de
crease, where under normal condl
tions an Increase would have been
only natural, is assigned by some to
the increase of prohibition territory;
and this is true to some extent."
Brewers' Journal.

THE BARROOM BANNED.
A man who would enlist for military

service must gain mastery over hlra'
self. A like mastery is needed in all
civilian service. There Is no place of
worthy service where the barroom is
not banned. Both "booze" and the
barroom must go from Canada, as
"vodka" has gone from Russia and as
the "public house" Is condemned in
Britain. The unfit cannot survive.
Toronto Globe.

REDUCED EARNINGS.
A workman in one of the Coates

villa steel mills declares that when
the saloons were open it was not un
usual for twenty to forty tons of steel
to bo spoiled In the rolling following
pay days. Thus the earnings of every
tonnage man in the mill were reduced
because of the condition
of some of the men. "But with the
closing of the saloons," he adds,
"that's all history now."

NO MORE LIQUOR ADS.
After January 1, 1916, the Associat

ed Bill Posters' and Distributors' Pro-

tective company cf New York, perhaps
the largest concern of the kind In the
country, will refuse to advertise in
toxicattng liquors. By this ruling the
company, says its president, Is com
polled to decline nine contracts,
single one of which would be worth
$35,0C0 a year.

LIQUOR ADS BARRED.
About h of all thi dallies In

the country take no liquor ads.

BEER A DANGEROUS BEVERAGE
I consider with eminent German au

tborltlos of enormous experience that
beor is exceedingly Injurious and dan
gerous as a beverage. It haB no eel
entitle- - medical Indorsements of which
I know. Dr. Howard Atwood Kelly,

Johns Hopkins University.

MATTER OF BU8INESS.
Whllo the country fools with prohl

bltlon as a matter of politics and gov
ernment, the railroad quietly and flrnv
ly adopts it as a matter of business.
Railway Employees Journal.

DIDN'T WANT THE PROMOTION

Corpornl Had Good Reasons for De
clining Elevation Which Most

Soldiers Would Welcome.

Some soldier wao Corporal A. Lin
coln Brown, and be belonged to some
regiment, too, for at the time we speak
of he was In the Ninth cavalry.

Nobody rcmombers how It happened
now, but there was some mix-up- , and
there was no money In the treasury
for tho disposal of the army, and for
five solid months soldiers hadn't seen
what a dollar bill looked like. The
army paymasters were Just laying
around and waiting for something to
hsppen.

Lieut. Col. John II. Gardner, now
retired and recruiting officer for the
San Francisco district, was a first lieu-

tenant of the Ninth cavalry at that
time. In common with all tho officers
of his command he was getting along
financially during the period of non-

payment of troops by borrowing
money each month from banks. Lieu
tenant Gardner was in command of a
troop. In common with all the troop
commanders he had to loan all his
men money regularly so that they
could buy tobacco, and pay for their
laundry and all that Bort of a thing,
and one of Gardner's heaviest debtors
in tho troop was Corporal A. Lincoln
Hrown.

There was a vacancy In a sergeancy
In Cardner's troop. The lieutenant
studied over the list of men he had
who were fitted to bo sergeants and
finally he chose Brown as the best of
the lot. He had Drown called before
him.

"Corporal," he said, "I'm going to
give you that vacant sergeancy.

Normally when a corporal In the
army Is told something like that at
least a grin of appreciation can be
counted on. Corporal Hrown, how-

ever, looked frightened first and then
gloomy. "Ileggin' de troop comman
der's pardon. Bah," ho said, "but you
ain't got nothin' against me, has
you?"

'Why, of course not," replied Lieu
tenant Gardner. "Why do you ask
a fool question like that when I just
told you I was going to havo you
promoted? Don't you want to bo pro-

moted ?"

"Ah should say not, sah," said Cor
poral Jones vehemently. "Ah done
owes you fo'ty dollars now, Bah, when
Ah Is wearln' two s'rlpcs on man
sleeve an" Ah ain't got no show fo' to
collect even a corporal's pay, sah. Ah

ain't desirous of assumln' do respon
sibility of tryln" too collect a ser-

geant's pay. Bith. Ah done got all de
wo'k toe do Ah can perform now,
sah." San Francisco Chronicle

Vocation Selection.
Vocation teaching, with a selection

of Btutlents for different classes of
work by scientific methods
seems to he still In n very rudlmental
stage. Prof. Herman Schneider has
had notably successful experience
with the .co operative courses of the
University of Cincinnati, hut con
eludes that the plan of choosing the
Hfework for Individuals by their phys'
leal peculiarities, Is not reliable. It
has been held that such characteristics
as the shape of the lingers or of tho
head disclose special aptitudes or
abilities. This Is a development of
the old phrenology, and might indicate
that a certuln money-makin- executive
will have appropriately shaped head
and hands, but successful executives
chosen at random showed no such pe
cullarltles. Tho claim of some pro
fessors of psychology that certain
mental qualities memory, attention
and so on gave fitness for certatn
work has proved equally misleading,
The old method of testing ability by
trying varied lines of work seems to
be tho only dependable one, and In tho
several years of a collego course may
servo as a very good guldo.

Palestine an Agricultural Land.
Lucerne, grown without Irrigation

in the valleys, produces three crops a
year, and does not suffer seriously, If
at nil. In living through tho long dry
season, as the roots penetruto the
crevices of the underlying rocks and
find moisture. One year it fell De

neath tho writer's notice that the dry
season lasted eiKht months, that is

this time elapsed berore Biifliclent

rnin full to moisten the ground to a
depth of three inches, but this hardy
plant was not In tho least injured.

Around Jaffa and Haifa some few
thrlftv German colonics have been es
tabllshed, and modern farm machinery
la iipcrl with verv fine results. Fur
thermore. there are in various locall

ties throughout the country thriving
agricultural colonies under the direc
tlon of the Jews. These were started
on funds given by Baron Edmund
Rothschild and other philanthropic
Jews In EuropeScientific American.

Belt Buckle Saves Life.
John Irato of l.'.O St. Ann avenue,

The Bronx, while painting one of the
bridges of the Harlem river branch
of the New Haven railroad near
Beechwood avenue. New Rochelle,
ramn In contact with one of the eleo
trie wires charged with 11.000 volta
that supplies power to the electric
trains. '

Flume was seen to spurt apparently
from his body to the steel upright
nnnr which he stood. He fell to the
ground, got uo and walked away. He
was taken to the New Rocholle hos
pital against his will, where It was
found that he was cut about the face
and that there was a slight burn on
one shoulder.

It was discovered that tho electric
current hod passed out of bis body
through the point of his belt buckle.
which was open, without injuring him,

The Idea.
"Why do some magistrates make

tlDsv men look at themselves In a
glass?"

"To give them an opportunity tor
sober reflection."'

His Views.
"Would you like some views of the

hotel to send to your friends?"
"Sir," said the dUgruntled guest, "I

presume it will be better for me to
keep, my views to myself."

Children Cry Fletcher's

ki W, acumiiiiiiiiin ' mitii nnr i naie hi, w i mi

Tbe Kind Too Hare Always Bought, and which has been
in nue for orer 30 years has borne tho signature of

- and has been made under his per--
ygtj--1- - onal supervision since Its Infancy.

W-aVVT- Allovr no one to deceive yon In thLi.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d ' are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cantorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Harcotlo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant nse for tho relief of Constipation
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething1 Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

tut etwT.u comt, xrw ro emr.

Couldn't Impress Pat.
Strolling along the country with a

party of friends. Pat was telling them
about some of the beautiful spots In

Ireland.
One of the party, an American, ex

claimed: "Waal. I guess we've got
something In America that will lick
all your scenery. Our Kalis of Niag-

ara, with tons of water rushing over
the top, is a wonderful and an unusual
sight."

'A wonderful and unusual sight:
exclaimed I'uddy. "That's nothing.
It can't help falling over the top of
the precipice. If the water mopped
on the top, that would be a wonder
ful nnd unusual sight.

The Way of It.

'You know, when a man loves a girl

he is simply mud."
"Yes, anil when he finds out that

someone else loves her, too, ho is
simply madder."

Fond Epithets.
"My star!" cried the capitalist.
"My angel:" cried the actress

Baltimore American.

"Kim

fails.
half

send
be

S. A.

Not Mer Fault.
Mr. Wrlxon prides himself on be-

ing a His
son is evidently a chip of the old
block.

The other night when bis mother
was putting him to bed she asked:
"Robert, what makes you so cross
und Doesn't mother
do everything she can think of to
make you happy?"

Tho youngster cogitated deeply for
a moment.

"Well," he conceded with an air of

reslgnnient. "1 s'pose It Isn't your
fault that you can't think of enough.
You're only what (Sod made

TOUCHES OF

At Once Relieved by Cuticura Quit
Easily. Trial Free.

Tho Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing

better than these fragrant super-cream- y

emollients for all troubles af-

fecting the skin, scalp, hair and hands.
They mean a clear Bkln, clonn Bcalp,

good hair and soft, hands.
Sample each free by mail with Book.

Address Cuticura, Dept. XT,

Boston. Sold Adv.

Changed.
"I wasn't always as you see me

now," said the beggar.
"So 1 noticed," said the man.

you only had one leg."

Worth of

Get rid of th
big crops on
is the time

for

Signature of

WHERE HE WAS CARELESS

Miranda Wat Surely Capable of Giv-

ing Expert Opinion Upon One
Point, at Least.

"What do you know of the charac-

ter of the defendant?" the Judge ask
a negro washerwoman subpoenaed ia
nn accident case. A white man had

been arrested for careless driving of

a second hand car.
"Hit's tollable," Miranda said.
"Hove you ever seen him drive his

car before?"
"Yes, sah."
"Would you consider him careless?"
"Well, ledge, ez fer de car dat lit-

tle thing ain't gwlnter hurt nobuddy.
but being us is all here, I might e
well tell yo 'dat he sho' Is keerless
'bout puyln' fo' his wash!" Case and
Comment.

People who are always saying "Lis-

ten!" never have anything of impor-

tance to say.

A term In office will In most case
kill tho reform bug in a man.

mmm::

r, Tho Home
Remedy

In smi rrVifl nrtUl hoarseness!
pleasant to take and sure to help II

wKin nonrlprL

Hale's Honey
Of Horehound and Var

A tonic, and laxr.tiv.
Contains no opium nor anything;
injurious. Sold by all druggists.

Tit ttk.'i TmUucW Dnw

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A tntl.t preparation of mrfH.
Help. to.nulicfttaduwlriilL

-- id? oH Far RmIdtub Color mni
B.olT to Gray or r'adod HairJ

kmv ana ii.wh ,Tut.-gi.-

DROPSY tREJtTEB. usually ( ret arrtck
rgjia toon remove twatlinf

and thort breath, oftan give enura rrlmf i
r 5 to 23 daw Trial treatment sent F HL;H

DR. THOMAS E. GREtN. Suronaor t Or.

'U. U. Cteea i Soaa, Box A, Uutswonk, (a.

uvaSaaaTesc
Koot Eat

n''n4--lliCra- Bu GoaJ Pasta
Buy Csoi fatal
and TOO W
have aomethltiaT
V nu will hatfew
lied with. Uet

our prli-e- on Held and Poultry Fence Cat. 're
IWIECINS WIRE FENCE CO.. Andmo, laa
"nATTI.K OF TUB N ATIONS" - Orlitnat
dramatic rccltHilon. l'fted by rriifr,tlnal

Pruwftc. bend fur on. u- -

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 43-19-

(SpOE

ie stumps and grow
cleared land. Now
clean uo vour farm

Never Gives color and beauty to gray
hair. More than a century of success. If
your dealer hasn't it, $1.00 and a large
bottle will sent you by parcel post.
MRS. ALLEN, 55 Barclay St., New York

philosopher.

discontented?

you!"

ECZEMA

white

postcard,
everywhere.

"Yes-

terday

10c

to

expectorant

Lai

Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land

while products bring high prices. Blasting is
quickest, cheapest and easiest with Low Freez-
ing Du Pont Explosives. They work in cold
weather. ' '

H'n'f for Frf Handbook of Explotiott So, 69F,
and nam of ntantt dtaltr.

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY
WILMINGTON DELAWARE"


